
M. ADAMS. MACLELLAN & CO., !
and' Attorney - at - Law !BANKEES & BR0KPS> і

8T. JOHN, N. B.

I
! .

NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.
SOLICITOR M ВАНВШРТСТ,

A. D. SMITH,
! Watchmaker and Jeweller,

‘‘MIRAMICHI ADVANCE" BUILDIHC,
CHATHAM.

T^VERY kind of legitimate ILinking done, 
JZi the facilities of an Ini-..rj>orateU Bank « 
to DeiKinitor* and Customers.

, and all j 
atfonled 

Jan.25
Agent for “Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

Society.”

Agent for “Imperial.” “ Ætna,” 
ford" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE two doors from

“ Hart-

D. T. JOHNSTONE, N. B.

\ft
8Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

L J. TWEED IE,
Barrister &Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

e. -г
s- 'ш T-

Ж&Coneiernmente Respectfully Solicited.
Good references given

. "%Г

Solicitor in Bankruptcy J <£*., dr. ІJEWELLERY, SEWING MACHINE^, etc., re
paired neatly an:l with despatch.

Ornes : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREKT,
o h at h: -a. m.

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BR0KER& COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

2-52
Carriage & Sleigh Fac#”y 

m simpson.JOHNSON & FRASER. »
1-52

▲TTOR^STTB - A.T - 1L-A.-W. WILLIAM J. FRASER, Henderson St:,
tpHE Subscriber is

- . c ^Chathan-
Prepare*! to Kx4:utr all Orders 

for Одкіоня, pf aH kind a 
Having lately bjieitèa a PAINT SHOP in connec

tion with the Factory, tbs paiuMng; trimming, re- 
pairing. &<\ will ne done on the premises lu a sa
tisfactory number.

Ou Hand—,a nmnliey of Sleighs

COMMISSION MERCHANT,NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c.

UNION BftTILDING.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, MlO
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH. WHARF, \at reaiouab’.t

WATER 8T-, CHATHAM* N. H
О. B. Fraser. UPPER WATER STREET, Saws ! Saws ! !A. H. Johnson.

WM. A. PARK, $CONSIGNMENTS РПОМКГІЛ ATTENDED '•<*
MR. THOMAS Bv ЩСЕ, a Practical SAM 

МАКЕІІ, bas opened a SAW W.ANU 
F ICTOltY in Chatham, and ia mow pre- ‘ 
pared to exeente all kinds of work in that 
line of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. в. PEACE,

R. R. CALL,Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
March 26-tf Wat.su St.. Chatham.OFFICE . -OVER THE STORE OF IF. PARK, Esq.

CASTLE street,
NÉTS.GASPEREAUX3ST Ш *w CASTLE 2ЯГ. S.

E. P. Williston,
AT rORNE Y-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

2-tr
JUST RECEIVE ft:

W. & R. Brodie,
1 BALE TWINE FOB NETS.ОИИЕВАГ

Commission MerchantsOrrice Over Engine House, W. H. THORNE ft CO.,
ANDNewcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

H-ti •

St, John, N. P.jРВАТ.ЯВ8 TXT
■ »

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, E. PEILER & BROTHER,|ш §oti«s, At. No. 16, Arthcb Street, ,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
obtained for mechanical de
vices, medi al, or other com

pounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and 
labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, etc;, 
promptly attended to. Inventions that hare been 
D1? ТТРПФТ?Т\ by the Patent Office may 
IbljUJjulIlU atill, in most cases, be sh
eared by os. Being opposite the Patent Office, we 
can make closer searches and Песо re Patenta mon 
promptly and with broader claims than those who 
are remote from Washington.
T’KTTTTFhTrnATJQ send us a model or sketch
111 V JjJN AUIWJ of your device; we make 
examination free of charge, and advise as to patent
ability. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low, AND NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT 
IS SECURED.

We refer to officials in the Patent Office, and to 
inventors In every State in the Union. Address,

C. A. SNOW k CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C

PATENTS
patmfrs., fjttttdtw, rtf.

STEINWAY ft SONS,
CHICKERING ft SO-.i'R. 

HAINeA BilOS
PIANOS,

GEO É. WOODS ft CO.
TAYLOBft FARLEY.

ORGANS.

ENGLISH SAUSAGE SHOP.
Sausages and Boulognies,

-WHOLESALE k RETAIL- 
Ordere from ont of town carefully 

promptly shipped.

JOHN HOPKINS,
- - St. John.

filled and

186 Utolon Street. - - Muiic. Music Books, and Musical Merchandise o. 
all descriptions.

AddressSAFES! Eli,E. PEILER Д BROTH
BTVJOMNi- N. ВSheriff’s Sale!

CARD!TO be sold at Public Auction, <m

Thursday_ the 29th day of ^OENCY for the

ГТ1НЕ UNDERtilGNlCD would beg leave to Inform 
X hi» Patrons and the Publie generally that lu 

In new prepared to furnish
FAMOUS HALL SAFE & LOCK COMPANY.

•r - : - at—
OH

Samples shown on the premises,

“ МігашісШ Advance Building.”
N. B.—These SAFES are sold at prices 

place them within the reach of all business men. 
They are a sure protection for Books and Paper 
Money against Fire and Burglars.

In front of the Registry Office, Newcastle, 
the hours of 12, noon, and 6 o’clock p. m., PLANS, DESIGNS

-AND-

SPECIFICATIONS
All the Estate, Right, Title & Interest, 

Property, Claim and Demand
of Peter McAndrew in and to all 
or parcel of Land

that certain piece 
l, situate, lying and being on the 

road leading from Negtiac to .itymieat’s Mill Stream, 
in the Parish of Alnwick, upon which the said Peter 
McAndrew at present resides, being the Northerly 
half of Lot Number Fifty-Three, and being the same 
land and premises sold and conveyed to the said 
Peter McAndrew by Gilbert Voters by Deed, 
tag date the Twenty-First day of Joly, A. D., 1865, 
as by reference thereto will more fully appear, and 
containing95 acres, more or less; the sanie having 
been seized by me under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the Northumberland County 
Court against the said Peter McAndrew at the suit 
of William G. Creighton.

JOHN

which
For any description of Building re

quired.
e- PRICES REASONABLE! ->»

GEORGE CA8SADY,
Architect

D- Q- SMfTH.
bear-

Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 1876.

ft

.. SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of North1 Id.

UMQjj»

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
18th September, A.D. 1875. }

MIRAMICHI FÜUNBRY.Sheriff’s Sale.
*

Water St. Chatham, N. B„
V“—■

GENERAL IRON ft BRASS FOUNDERS,
MANUFACTURERR OF

STEAM-EMIHES, BOMBS, AND MU HÂCHMOT. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Castings.

ГПО be sold at Public Auction, on Friday the 19th 
X day of June next, in front of the Registry Office, 
Newcastle, between the boors of n noon and 6 
o’clock

I. Matheson&Co.clock p. m. :
AH the Right,Title and Interest of Maxim Manuel 

bland to all that certain Piece or Parcel of Land 
«шг and being in the Parish of HardwLcke on the 
Wifely side of Portage River and bounded as fol- 
low^F-m front qr Northerly by the said Portage 
River, Easterly by Lot number ft, occupied by L 
ffiple.v. Westerly by Lot 20 granted to James 'ndt, 
Senior, and Southerly by vacant Crown lands, con
taining 40 Acres more or leas, with all the Buildings, 
appurtenances and improvements thereunto belong
ing, and being the land and premises upon which 
the said Maxim "Manuel at present resides—the 
same having been seised by meander end by virtue 
of an Execution issued out of the Northumberland 
County Court against the mid Maxim Manuel at 
the suit of Phtaeas Williston.
Also, the Right,Title and Interest of Joseph Manuel, 

Senr., in or to the Lot or Piece of Land above des
cribed, and upon which said Joseph Manuel, Sear,, 
also at preset resides, —the same having been 
seized by me under and by virtue of an Execution 
issued out of the Northumberland County Court 
against the mid Joseph Manuel* Senr., at tbs suit 
of Phtaeas Williston.

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Eethnatee Furnished for Engine* 

and Boilers, Mill and other Ma

chinery.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A-TST A8BOВТМВТГТ OT

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Jas. W. Fraser, 

Proprietor.

\

to
r

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS,

TIIST WABB, <ScO
The best place to purchase House 

Keeper’s Requisites for the Kitchen o> 
the Dining Room is at the well-stockto 
Establishment of James Grav, Oeor v 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

JOHN BELL,JOHN SHIRREFF. 
Sheriff of North'd.

lertiTs Office, Newcastle, > 
19th December, 1876. >

Demarara Rum. Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
CHATHAM.26 puxcHK0Na ,rom

Jclj IS, 1871

in the above line, is prepared to fun a 
almost anything that may be required by 
those who favor him with their patrop^ge 

Anglers and other Sportsmen 

will find all the utensils they require for

86 to 40 over proof.

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John маг Orders Promptly Attended to— 

Charges Moderate,
FALL of 1876. 1-26

CAMP OUTFITThe Fire on the Hearth. at this Establishment.
JAMES GRAY,

Geérge StreetWholesale Warehouse,
61 and 63 • - - King Street.

THREE THINGS, IN ONE.
Veetilstkm of» fire Flue, Patronise Home

MANUFACTURE
Radiation of a Stove,

Circulation of a Junwoe.
ТТТЕ HAVE NOW ON VV GOODE suitable I

Country Dealers,
Millmen,
Fancy Goods Dealers,
Clothiers,
Merchant Tailors, .
All wholesale buyers or traders coming to this 

city should call and see our Stock--being fully as
sorted in all departments.

Popular prices to the right kind of purchasers.
Orders by mail and telegram receive prompt at

tention.

PURE AIR ft EVEN TEMPERATURE 
THROUGH A ROOM.

HAND FULL LINKS OF

Lumbermen.
Railway Contractors, 
Millowners,
Ship Builders, 
Pedlere.

Endorsed by the Medical. Scientific and popular 
Press. 1 am now orepared to supply

Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Ins! le or Outside, Finit Qualify Pint- nr Cedni 
Shingles, and In

Пане жа4 Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patfl^. 
TURNING, Sec.

Having a Moulding Mwhlne I am j*repar 
•unply iiiuiilding.s of ditfaiviit pattfrue, slid 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rate*, guaran
teeing satiaiactioii.

the Public with

^WILSON, GILMOUR A CO.,
І ЗІ Prince William Ht,

w*
1 St Jobs

і Sire!!
Hall’s safe#» M.ugtYri vimmors-A hall’s fate

RKD HOT FOR KORTY HOURS AND CONTKRTH I NIN- 
. JVRBH- BOOKH, MONK Y AND i'APKK» rAVED.

EVERITT & BUTLER. Offlceof Divl. * Hiii.ih, Wb'Mle LU|ilorРміегя,

........................ l»nlavllk, Ky., Ort 19. 1876.
Men*. Hall, Safe and Lork €<*., Lonlavllle, Ky..

Gentlemen, —Tlie larjn* number lit Double Dour 
Fie. Proof Safe purehMed from yon in Mnreli, 187», 
vu in the disaatron» «і-e, aimer Eight]* and Main 
■treeta, on the night of the 16th hint., when over a 
half million dollar** of pro,*erty tvi* homed 
atood nobly one of tbv moat Mvere Imlt pool, 
falling into the c ellar with the walla of the tnviM- 
iog. and aeverol hundred barrel, of wlilikev .tored 
in the opfier atortM poured their content. Into the 
celle.-, keeping the unie literally boiling In burning 
whiskey for near forty hours. The briek» end «ouï 
weiv burned into a**hes and lime, and it va. the iHrttMtJtn* ever known In L ml,Ville. Т4?мгї 
WM buried several ttet under the brick, and Mice* ;
..'.‘’“Д'1 "S'1 •n™ being dng ont of the min»
TOopwed, wd We me proud tn MV the lamk. snd
^«orelmd. ‘"ПСЄ? T, Tf glVen. ■
nable jewellery were found nnatntahnd *"’* Gednr wcnnl nmtable for making sn*
. F” wUh_«iu to deliver, today,. duplicate of the .Shingles F. L.
we Ut out new store. No. p Main Htreet, and we 40-4 - 
»IU send yon a cheek for the money. We want no
o»er -re but. Ha,U vonra truly,^ л  ̂ LU ГП ЬвГ SaWi Hg.

and Fire’Proof’sûres'cotisUnrlv-on hamlTstlSwa j *he HnhuL-гІІет Is prepared to saw lumlierfor any 

to suit the times. I Mrfies requiring ifiicli work.
HALL# SAFE .XND LOCK CO., ROBERT BLAKE.

Feotory—8. W. CornerofPcsrl and Plum streets, Chatham, Sept, 7th.
C incinnati, end at thf foil swing branches | _jn~ ч Vі 111 1 j___

їіеейнег:" ; Ginger winer '
do N. R Cor. Main and 6tb sts.. ІхлОнхіНе, Ky, 
do 147 and 149 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills. ; O 
do ill Washington Avenue, Loots, Mo. ; 
do 108 Superior street, Cleveland, O.; 
de 28 Samson street, Sen Francisco, Ca 
Stewart ft White, Agents, 8t John.

D. П. 1МГРН, Aoexr, Chathigr 1 July IS, 1876

Oct 7

APPLES. APPLES. re l t-

apples, oranges,
I.EAfO

сокгкстюхеяг,
CURKAKT.1 ОГ ORDERS SOLICITED Ш AUERDEO TO. M

CALL AT THK

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBUC WHARF, - -

peter loggie:
Liberal Prices will Ive given for Pine 

Sawn

& RAISINS,
FIN IN HAItDIFS

AND SAUSAGES
Always on Hand, at

A. S. ULLOOK'S,
- - -СКАТІ»Dues втжигг, СПАТЯАМ.

tf.

Wanted.
A Thoroughbred Newfoundland Dog.

Any one having a dog a few months old will 
near of a purchaser by addressing

J. J. MILLER.

Derby, XlramiehL
Dee. SI-

H

STRAY SHEEP.
25 QCARTER

WINKTTto^nhMriher hwlnht. pouwlott some Sheep, 
^ow^^nhave them by proving property andThe

7 > J.■
DA^IIBL BALDWIN.

Or. J. H. ARA0LD,
{Late from Berlin, Prussia,)

NEWCASTLE»

OFFICE:—Oyex Mb. Street's Dace Store. 

Where be can be consulted at any time for all kinds 

of Diseases.

tST Special attention given to Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

2 he Great English Remedp 
will promptly and radically 

re any and every case of Aff 
rvou ч Debility and Weak- Щ.АЗ* 
я, rteults of indiacre- 

overwork

Ne
Soi

ns, excesses or (
:ЬМї.у"ЇГЧ“”.

less, acts like magic, ami has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with givat aucceaa. It’is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Лом of Memory, 
Universal Istesitvde, Pain in the Rack, Dimness oj 
Vision, Pcrmatnrt Old Age, and many other dis- 

that load to Insanity, or Consumption am 
mature Grave, all of which, as a rule, are first 

caused by deviating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, aï 
81 l*er package, or six packages' for 83, or will be 
sent by mail on receipt of the money, by add resting 
WM. GRAY & GO., Windsor, Ontario.

ХЗГ Sold in Chatham by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP ft LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale

d a/v?8

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received onft 
of the largest assortments of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS, ft FANCY 

ft TOILET ARTICLES,
EVER IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHI. 

6hich will be sold low for cash.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. V. BENSON.

ВМГТІ

DR. M. O. CLARK,
DENTIST,

Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE,
c

where he Intends to reside r
AIL operations performed in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.
Particular attention given to Gold FiLLnres and 

Rbsvlatio* or Childrens Teeth.

DENTISTRY.
Dit. FREEMAN

of Newcastle, will attend to all operations In 
Dentistry, including the insertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
АП operations wHl be guaranteed, and patients be 

in a position to have every assurance made good. 
Newcastle, Oct 1st, 76.

Prrtrtis.

WAVERLY HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N B.

Thu Boupk has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
ta. LIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit on the 

PREMISES..

AUX-STEWART.
Late of Waverly House, 8t. John.) Proprietor.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Al B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
F. A. JONESA. R BARNES.

1-62

Royal Hotel.
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

Opposite Custom House,
ST. JOHN, ЗЯ". JB.

V, T. RAYMOND, Proprietor

Canada House,
CHATHAM, NSW BRUNSWICK.

WM, JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

/CONSIDERABLE outlay h» been made ou tb 
\J House to make it a first-class 
travelers will find it a desirabl 
dence, both as regards location and co 
h situated within two minutes walk of 
Landing, and opposite Telegraph 

The Proprietor returns thanks

aae on tn 
Hotel, and 

le temporary resi- 
and comfort It 

Steamboat 
and Post Offices, 
to the Public for 

the encouragement given him In the past, and will 
and attention, to merit theendeavor, by rearteey 

in the future.
Goon Stabling os the Premises.

2-52

^tables, Worses, rtt

CARO,..
To the Travelling Public.

ГрНЕ Subscriber will, on the close of the River, 
A run a Stage, twice a day. between

CHATHAM A NEWCASTLE
as follows:

Leave Chatham for Newcastle at 915 a. ra., and 

I/eave Newcastle for Chatham at 11 a. m., and

Parcels and sniall freight carefully attended to.
He also informs his friends and the Public gen 

erallv that his Sfeiehs Will be in attendance on the 
Arrival and Devarti-bf. of Trains.

ALSO—First-class Horses and Sleighs to let on 
reasonable Terms.

ІЗГ All order* left at the WaverJey Hi del, New
castle, and at his own residence, «Jhatbaiu. will be 
promptly attended to.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.
Chatham. 0th Dec., 1S76.

book agents wanted,
: new fLLUBTRAT-
Universal His- 

much an

nsdUm 
fail to

To take orders for tta magnificent 
ed Dominion Kucvclopcdil o 
torv a>d Useful Knowledge, for so m 
order Cash. Agents can make 810 a day. 
nifleeut work, prepared expressly for Ca 
readers, and published in Canada. Don’t 
send for descriptive circular and private terms— 
Nc" !$•-k—New Plan. Address

H. B. B1GNEY ft BRO.,
28 ft 30 at. Кгацсоіе Xavier Street, 

Montreal.2y31

BASS' ALE.
JWffiSÎP.îSSSTfit*-LlvtrpcM1:-

For Sale low by
M. A. FINN,

Water tit, 8t. John.

Boneless Codfish.
VITE lave just received—50 cases BONELESS 
Yf CODFISH, packed in 80 lb. cases,aeplesdid 

article fr r housekeepers.
LOGAN, LINDSAY ft CO.,
' y . 8t, John.

J

Mi!>

to Chicago. But we were not so fortu- ! 
note. We were encamped one night, 
and John was writing to you by the fire 
light. He looked up at me, to ask if it 
waa worth while to write., when after so 
long a silence we were going home, and 
while he spoke the crack of a rifle told 
u% the Indians were upon us. The first 
shot killed John. He fell upon the 
grass beside me, gasping 4 Dora—-tell.
Dora—farewell. I forgive,1 and died.
I have his letter stained with hie life 
blood. And I only, of all the party 
escaped. I will tell you later of how 1 
managed, but*-----

* The letter ! ’ Dora whispered, 1 The 
letter ’ ?

41 have it here. And, Dora, John’s 
share of the gold will make you a rich >
woman. Now, I must go back to ££ï^n*M£
mother, but I will bring her back, at 
once.’

Dora did not hear him. With diszy 
brain she waa faying to read the letter 
that was John’s dying legacy.

Sadly Tom kissed her, and motioning 
to Nannie, lcft her, to hasten homeward.

Scant greeting he gave the loved ones
there, to hasten his parents back to the JS>HVS[CIAN AND SUKGEON, 
farm, where, his widowed sister was 
reading her letter.

In the deep arm chair where Tom had , 
gently placed her, she rested, still | 
clasping the blood stained letter in her j 

hands. But her eyes never read the j 
lines there, her heart broke over the | 
fatal news that her brother brought. !
She never touched the gold for which 
she had widowed herself, she never 
heard the story Tom had to tell of his 
wondrous escape. With her letter 
pressed to her heart she lay in the arm j 
chair—dead. ! -===

. і [another was the cottage furniture he 
"had sent all the way to 4 York’ to get 
to pkftalrhi| bri^JPhe parlor carpet 
and sShstantuTraPre-bair set had come 
at the same time, filling him with par
donable pride at the preparation* for 
Ms marriage.

These white curtains Dora had made 
in her first week of homo life as his wife.

Petital,

■ • ssPm
NEW DRUG STOIjlE*ft

ГРНЕ SUBSCRIBER resvevtfally announces to 
A the people uf

rftitold Newcastle and Vicinity,
that he has commenced Business in

r. Isabel, WILLlÎTON'S brick store

near the Poet Office, and has now open, 
his Stock ef

These autumn leaves they had 
gathered in their lover strolls, and Dora 
had made them into wreaths and 
bunches to bring with her to adorn the 
walls of her new home.

He waa but a simple farmer, not yet 
twenty-five, but with a meagre edu
cation, and not given to dreams of castle 
building.

Thoroughly contcpt to live as his 
end looked father and grandfather had lived before 

him, he could not comprehend the visiona 
y filling Dora’s imagination, 

lîfi Gold. He half hoped yet that she would 
urge him to give up his intention and 
remain at home, and yet he knew that 
her content with the humble happiness 
he could give her, waa gone.

But Dora, though frightened twenty 
times a day at the success of her taunts, 
would not speak the words he hoped to 
hear.

Very rapidly the preparations were 
her fast, ‘ do you mean that! ’ You have nude to depart, for the others Were 

it abont fifty times sinA this ex- nearly ready, and the little nest egg at 
• ■ ' ftSWoo wm talked about, nov^tell me the bank was all gone before John Rayor 

it yan mi use to go.’ * ' 4J was fully equipped as a miner.
Deed silence on tie gut ayNvra. The first realization of what she was
‘ I have been working haiftfcr five giving up for a dream, came to Dora 

years, to clear eff the mortgdC upon When she stood upon the platform of 
ttie farm, that I might have time for the rustic railway station, with Tom 
yon,’ continued John eamestlfl’ and it upon one side and John on the other, 

ftiW, défit uf debt. Wo.are not the former full of exultation, with merry 
W/tsm strong tu>d not ftejd °f smile and bright eyes, the latter grave 
od you have been bronghfcSp a and stent; with lowering brow and set

efa farmer’s wife. Six months s^^^>u ‘John!’ the little wife whispered, ’if

wee as happy as a bad, my bride and you do not wish to go ’---------
darling, bat now’— ft ‘ It's too late for that ! ’ he said,

‘ Now,’ interrupted Dora, ‘Ï see aa harshly, and then hearing the approach- 
opportunity fttr you to become rich in ing train, his face softened,and he caught 

* ? ' ' of toiling and hat in his arms.
-------^ — your father and my ^Qud kpep you, little wife,’ he said

^■father toiled and daved to make a bare hoarsely, ‘1 go for lore of you ! I may 
Thqy tell us that' fgome back rich and make you happy. 

“ ’ p at the Black Hills No man will work harder for gold than 
I will, to bring it to yon ! ’

Through a mist of tears she saw him 
w the others intoithe car, and then 
id the groups of .weeping woman 
jhyl come upon the same sorrowful 

errand as her own.

r I iAS * ee«tod Stored 
To wbfcpsrW6S1 «ooMaot eiS|#lm DRUGS,
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1

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOIL ITT ARTICLES.

ANILINE AND OTHER DYES 
PERFUMERY, ftc.

LV lliafcr

t

f •
PRIME CIGARS, au«l the Best Brands of Chewing 

and Smoking Tobaccos.—also -

SCOTCH <C CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY,
»f other

m ■fatt hsto ta. Stol 0/ on. ms Sfitolk
: їлялтнивпИШіїїіі « ііі -Ч*»-,

è -
todtoewfasp!E АЖ Prescriptions carefully prepared.
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The Price Srftora
has coHbhAi J Г-Г • I

«Г8. ОПаХ FROST.

M,V»H yee fabd half the ^irit of a man, 
yoawsnUeatool’ V ff 

Poor John Raynor had heard this so 
often in the last two weeks that at last

E. LEE STREET.V
Newcastle, May 15,1876.

JOHN M‘CURDY, M.B.,
..

: .T ^;W*6e. W lie said, puHing ft 
wife down apon his knee, and holding

CHATHAM, N. B.E*>

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYIHC THE RLOOD.

Ш
\ і, This compound of the 

' ' vegetable aitcratives. 
Sarsaparilla, Dock, 
Stillingia and Mand- 

тШ//,drake, with the Iodides 
P^/of Potassium and Iron, 

makes a most effectual 
.cure of a scries of com- 

plaints which are very 
■ЯВ prevalent and afflict

ing. It purifies the blood, purges out the lurking 
humors of the system, that undermine health and 
settle into trouhltvorac disorders. Eruptions of 
the skin are the appearance on the surface of hu
mors that should be expelled from the blood. In 
teroal dérangements are the determination of these 
same humors to some internal organ, or organs, 
whose action they derange, and whose substance 
they, disease and destiny. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
expelsjthese humors from the blood. When they are 
goue, the disorders they produce disappear, such as 
Ulcerations of the Liver. Stomach, Kidneys, Lungs, 
Eruptions and Eruptive DUcases of the Skin, St. An- 
thony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. 
Blotches. Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers wid Sores, Rheumatism 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Bona, Site and Head, Fe
male Weakness, Sierihf . LeudiorMœn arising from 
internal ulceration and utérin* disease, Dropsy, Dys
pepsia, Emaciation and General Debility, i With 
their dfqtirtnre health returns.

—prepared by—

Dr. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.
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The Fatal Convent Firs- і;

Oar telegraphic columna'last week met - 
tinned the burning of the Convent of St. 
Elizabeth and indicated its fatal 
quencea. Fuller advices confirm the ear
lier news of the calamity. The Montreal 
Star's despatch contains the following:— 

Last night, at 8.45, the Sister Snperior 
of the Convent of St. Elizabeth made her 
usual visit through the whole convent, 
and saw nor suspected nothing. There 
was neither smoke nor smell to lead any 
one to think of fire. All the community 
was in bed, when, at 20 minutes past nine 
the whole conyent was in flames. All 
that could be done for all the persons in 
the convent was to hurry outside. The 
nuns as well as the children had only time 
to run out themselves without any cloth
ing. It is believed that the fire originat
ed between the floors, but none could sus
pect the cause. The building has been 

loving. Aa the expedition went further burning till this morning, arid, actually, 
and further from the borders of civiliza- there still is much smoke coming out 

j*Job happy? ’ the communications became less from the ruins. The coroner called for was
,: jffequent. just preparing to proceed with the inquest

‘Ye» ! Of coorae it would! Whoi^ But from the hour when the train st one o’clock when the Reverend Sieter 
Wdtiîd not be Ьфру with plenty carried John Out of eight, Dora’s punish- Snperior and Sister Marie Unmle and an- 

"-*"-**’*1 ■—-r- * ment began. The cosy home his love ot*ler were admitten at the preebytery
had fitted up for her was a haunting re- which “ Bext to the convent- Thirteen 
preach, and the excitement of Tom’s P«r»n« missing, and have perUbeding 
visits over, memory began to recall all f name, are:-
John’e love and toe change that had b , > wTLS

,. . . увага, kept there by chanty; Elisabeth
come upon him after he decided to pun Griyel. ^ 19 yeOT. Mlrie Geff.
the gold-aeekers. roy, 10 years; Pamelie Deamaraia, 9 years;

It was bo comfort to cross the lot Maria Drolet, 10 years; Lea fruilbault 7 
W go to her old home, for there Mr. years; Georgians Larallee, 10 yesrs; Lus- 
and Mrs. Haven bewailed Tom’s ab- sen» Laval lee, 10 years; Alida PeDand, 9

years ; all of Ste. Elizabeth ;\Delima Laval- 
lee, 10 years; Rosanna Masse, 10 years;

„*___ Delima Masse, 11; of St. Thomas, and
Melina Joly, of SL Felix. The property 
was insured to the amount of $24,000, and 
nothing was saved. The boarders in the 
convent were 48 iri number.

The sisters of this conyent belong to the 
Providence community, and the ootivent 
has existed since above 25 years. Ste. 
Elizabeth is nine miles from Joliette, and 
last night it seems the blaze was seen from 
here in that direction. The building was 
a wooden one and two story.

When the fire broke out and it was per
ceived it could not be- stopped, all that 
could be done was to save the neighbor
ing buildings. For a distance of about 
five or six acres on the road cinders are to

І

conse-

!

жі» time.’\йй‘

tlУ be rich. We. could 
a term end go to the 

>,y to Weib. greet hou«, with ser- 
! furniture. Oh,

jointX
wh<

№» hed dipped from her perch up-
------- huebend’e khee tod stood before

er little figure drawn erect, her 
ie eye»* flaehing, her cheeks crim-

І .
Letterscamo but rarely. John’s hard 

hands could guide a plow far more easi. 
ly thah they could wield a pen, and, when 
he wrote, his epistles were brief, though

лад]

•onwith «xcttement.

CATARRH.
Five Tears’ Sickness Cured by Four Bottles of 

Constitatioaal Catarrh Remedy.

Pain in Shoulders, Back aad Lugs, and 
Droppings in Threat Disappear

VThere are two «dee to the question;’ 
«MJdft.qiftUr ‘ ХЬв Indians have

:$ ft *

“Ziïÿ’Z
» wWWMMtoe ~eat«d e

Tt waa a and. speech, and й stabbed 
«to honft. loving heart çî^phn Baynor 

ward, bet a 
sbl» nature, 

of the farm 
to dear of 
loved for

V .1

St. Armand, P. Q., Sept. 12, 1870
Mb. T. J. B. HARDING

і Dear Sir . —Being desirous that others may know 
something of the merits of your Constitutional 
Catarrh Rkmevt, I wish to inform yon what t has 
done for me. I am twenty-nine years old. had been 
out of health for about five years. I had empkyed 
thrvs or four different doctors, and tried virons 
medicines, without receiving any permanent bemfit, 
but continued rather to grow worse, until 
when I had become so bad as to be unable 
hour's work at a time. Had severe soreness 
pain under the shoulder blades and through tie 
shoulders, with very lame back, and a feeling in Щ 
lung as though there was a weight bearing it down, 
with continual dropping in the throat and down 
upon the lungs. Such was my condition when I 
commenced to take your Catarrh Remedy, one bot
tle of which eased my pains and gave mean improv
ed appetite, and after taking four bottles I was res
tored to health so as to be able to endure hard and 
cohtinucdjabor, such as chopping and clearing land, 
at which I have been engaged the past season. My 
recovery I attribute solely, with God’s Messing, to 
the use of your Catarrh Remedy.

last fill, 
to do an

aad
ronce, and gave Dora round scoldings 
fbr encouraging him in his crazy expe-

«rhafF irortad so tail

6te1oeg years. V ”...
*‘:r<Nr ** inontiu had wwftsimin his

entire
ly happy in hie love, and in the cosey 
mbs he had taken an honest pride in

ілшшфт* і :■ w
' tim young вагах ef tiro village of 

Topham became smittSn .with the gold 
fever, and' abont 1 dozen of them те-

X
1 Dora’, feitoer. Tom Hlven.-ssth, 

prime mover in the scheme, and coming 
tp Uyall his і|геаша and plans 

Sister, Jte had inspired her 
feverish thirst for gold
f№
snd périls ef

djttnm-------------
‘ Like as not we’ll never see either 

one of them again, or know how they 
died,’ Mrs. Haven wonld moan, rock
ing herself to and fro, r a good son Tom 
was, till he got the gold fever.’

‘ And a better husband than John

I

■

never lived Mr. Haven would say, and 
you gave him no peace or* rest till you 
drove him off!’ j 

And going back to her desolate house,
Dora could gather no eomfortin the old 
dreams. Nannie, her only servant, 
worild bring her knitting to the sitting 
room, and drive her mistress half fran
tic by her sincere lamentations for the
master UT k® *oun<* 011 the snow.

Night after night, kneeling to pray . At. one/’c'ock «gbt bodies had been 
, ?.. c . T, . ,, J. found and taken from the ruins. Theyfor Johns safe return Dora felt the wer$ ^ bumt to clndere. Some 0,

e to agony of self-reproach grow keener and „f these poor children were on the
Amener. spot and were to be seen crying and look-
^5Ep®‘ i* had come to this very soon, icg for their remains seeking to recognize 

wnrit bron kt n to Io”ging for wealth, the hope of them by the pieces of linen or cloth found
, j-, WOI®e® 1^8 P being ft«reat lady, all faded away, and on them or otherwise. It is said that

t tkewife’8оті1у wae for

52УС —
6he bnih gorgeous air castles founded 
njion the few works of fiction she had

# Youre truly HENRY SNIDER,
Priceftl per bottle ; For sale by all Druggists.

Consumption Cured !
::

An oM Physician, retired J from active practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East In
dia Missionary the formula of a Vegetable Remedy, 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat and 
Lung Affections : also a Positive and Radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and oil Nervous Complaints, 
after having thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of eases, feels it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuat
ed by this motive, and a conscientious desire to re 
Hove human Buffering, he will send frbb op charos, 
o all who desire it, this recipe, with full directions 
for preparing апфг successfully using. Sent by re
turn mad hv addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

With the

1 ft *

■
Elizabeth Gravel, one of the victims, w$s 
seen but of the convent last night, but 
that she went back into it, eithA to 
somebody or some of her things, apparent
ly expecting to have time to come out safe,* 
and that she could not return. The three 
Lavallee girls belong to three brothers.— 
The Sister Superior it appears was persis
tent in remaining in the convent to save 
the children, and at last escaped with great 
diificulty. The victims arc supposed to 
have been burnt in the stairs while run-

I Щ
year passed away, and the 

шіттхМИ not returned. A wee snow
drop of a baby^jame to lie for one brief 
week upon Dola’s breast, and then 
leave her. Occasionally the newspa
pers that cattte irregularly to the vil
lage, told of. diaastoiqmd death in the 
gold regions, but never;.ware the names 
of the'party from Tophani in the list, 
and Dora hoped against hope.

Winter snows were lying f 
farms, and fifteen months Had dragged 
out their weary length since John Ray
nor had left his home. A pale, wasted 
shadow of Dora moved listlessly about 
the farm-house, and Nannie muttered 
often;

• She'll not be long after her husband 
and child.’

OR. W. C. STEVENS,

Box 86, BiWCKViLLS, O.

JAMES NOTMAN,"would have been dull fad prosaic.
And with her head Billot those airy 

vraons, it provoked her past »U pa
tience that John, was content to follow 
his plow, to sat greens and bacon, and 
wear‘coarse clothing, as he had done all 

"Щ»№ Ho would listen to all Tam’s 
>Crtfedii»~ oi the expedition 

-with « grave, quiet face, sometimes 
„.’'peeking » word of caution or warning 

-thil M ppon deaf ears. He would 
answer aH her hints and taunts by a 

- -«untie;
‘I’m well content here, Dora, with

my life lfihg home, and my darling 
, wifpi’ '

But at last he was roused, not to 
*£y hope su:h as spurred the others on, 
K|t to the fact that Dora wished him

і^кл>оп the fdd thfaof 
toe! he thought, rising heavily from 
hie chair, and speaking slowly.

ffinowymt wUE U, Dora, I will go!’ 
ft said, and .open her enthusiasm was 
JWNjWH* » *>y his pale face.
' ‘Oh, I don’t want to drive you,’ she 
traid,-pettishly, ‘if yon are,content to 
vegetate for life in this miserable hole, 
I suppose I can pot op with it.’

‘I will go!’ ,
He spoke the throe words with stern

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Лning away, or suffocated in the bed rooms.

The Star further says;—
From the zistera in Montreal we learn 

that the Convent was founded in 1849. 
The building formed two wings, one being 
occupied by the sisters and the boarders, 
while the other wing was devoted to or
phans and infirm and aged paupers. The 
sisters in charge were six in number, the 
Lady Snperior being Marguerite du Sacre 
Coeur. Some 50 lady boarders lived in 
the convent, while 20 infirm persons and 
25 orphans inhabited the other wing. — 
Directly the sad tidings reached the Order 
here, the Lady Snperior started for the 
scene of the calamity.

Prince William StBeetover the

F&rtng Market Square,

:
SAINT JOHN.............................N. B.

W^WATERBURY,
IMPORTER OF

Grief and remorse were doing a fatal
work with pretty Dora, when one even
ing as dusk was settling into night sha
dows, there came a startling knock at 
the door of the farm-house, 
started to her feet, but sank back, 
half fainting into her chair, saying, 
with white, trembling lips:

4 Quick, Nannie, go quick! It may 
be John.’

Nannie was not behind-hand, and 
opened the door quickly.

A tall, brown bearded man stood up
on the porch, who passed the old ser
vant, and entered the room where Dora 
with white cheek-з, and startled eyes, 
looked at him, then beyond him. Be
yond him. Beyond him into vacancy.

4 Torn! Tom! Where — where is’—
She could not frame the question, 

bother brother caught her wasted figure 
in his arms, as she reeled across the 
room to meet him.

*1 have come alone, Dora!’ he said. 
4 There are but three men left of all 
who went from here. ’

Ifa Engliali <£■ American Ho.rdivar*

Butcher's Mill Files,
POCKET & TABLE CÜTLEBT.Dora

LOCKS. HINGES. KNOBS, ft 

So. 13, King - Street, St John. N. B.December 23rd, 1876.
■ ТДТЕ «rould rail I he attention оГ our enst 

f f and the public generally, to our 
WINES, BRANDIES, etc'*, all of which v 
tee to be tirst сіяв»
Martell Brandy, pale and dark, by сане, g,тії. or bot. ; 
Henneesy do. •« ~

timoniers Г* ZEbb’S

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
<

wc goaran-

Hollands Gin,
Dunville Whiskey.
Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey,
L L Kinnehan'a Whiskey,
Bnfloch Cade Whiskey,
Small Still Whiskey,
Red Heart Jamaica Rum,
Kewney's Jamaica Rum, “ *•
Fine old Bourbon Whiskey, “> “ 
Guinness Stout, quarts Apts., “ brl 
Bass Ale, quarto & pints, “ “ 
Superior Claret,
Cherry Brandy,
‘linger wine.
John Bull Bitters,

New Revised Edition— 150,000 articles, 3,000 
Engravings, and 18 splendid map*. The BEmT 
BOOK of universal knowledge in the langnage. 
Now in сопше of publication. HPKCIMEN with 
map sent for 20 cts. AGENTS WANTED.

:
r “

H “
1 CHAS. H. DAVIS & Co,. Philadelphia

Feb. 24.!

EXCELSIORemphasis, end left the room. HU heart
:: cr- ::

For SVefeirt hti had had bat 
4Mb 1er the fatere. Father and 
«other lay in tile cbtoehyard, brothers 
er sisters he had nope, and the entire 
We.ÿf hU heart waa given to pretty 
Dora Haven. He was hardened with 
fabtobto totfito kft f<jr hU role legacy, 
his home was heavily mortgaged, and 
ft.wonld not ask Dora to share in the 
Saltation ’and toil hy which he freed 
himself. And when at lest he conld 
ask her to eoft and brighten the home 
he had made for bar, it had seemed to 

.jÜEWStl of happms* brimmed over.
He passed from toe room where-he 

4ИВ «nnounced hU decision, and 
fared ftnriy aH* orver the house. It 
«ЗЗДОДОй eftry pofton waa full of 
tendebawociation to him.' (НЙЙсиі hk ftrents

PRINTING INK GO.one:
Old Tom Gin,
Fine Old Brown 
Superior 4 Diamond 
Amontillado Sherry. •• ••
Champagne—Moet ft Shaudon '* “ 
Sparkling 5!osellc, •* ••
Assorted Syrups, “
Bagoti.HntteiufcCo.B Whiskey “ “ 
Old Rye Whiskey, ‘ •* “

Wholesale on]

I BbeЯк. •• ::
9EST AND CHEAPEST

PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.

13 Barclay st, - NEW YORK.

:

V

-r
' LEE 4 LOtiAN, 

40 Dock street
July 10.

The while lips moved, noiselessly, 
only the great blue eyes were strained 
in mute question.

* We were returning,’ Torn sa*d, ‘and 
we had succeeded beyond our wildest 
hopes. We had sent the gold on by a 
circuitous rente, with James Hill and 
Jerry Fane, and a guard of friendly In
dians.’

He paused bat the burning eyes never
wavered.

' They got safe to the nearest fort, 
and forwarded the gold by careful stages

Dk. 22

BULBS. BULBS.Tried ! Tested ! Proved !ш
- THE HOME COOK-BOOK. ! JUST RECEIVED : A FULL SUPPLY OF

' Hyacinth and Crocus Bulbs. 

Newcastle Drug Store.

t LEE STREET.

&
t ґч і

/"COMPILED from Receipts contributed by Ladies 
of Chicago aad other Cities and TowneL Orig

inally pnbliehed for the benefit of the Home for the 
Friendless, Chicago.

wan-

For sale byI
j. ft a; McMillan,

98 Prince Wm. Street. 8t Jolmhad died, in Newcstle, Oct. 23. 9WI 25-5W
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 11, 1871 '
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK. N з.
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